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I don't know who I am anymore
My road starts and stops
Right outside your door

I'm feeling weak
And I can't sleep tonight

Never though that I would ever feel this way
I'm hanging on to every word that you say

And I'm beating down
I come around

One look in your eyes and I am safe

Whatever you want I want
Whatever you feel I feel

I follow you (3x)
But I keep losing me

You've taken all control of everything I know
And I miss the days when I was happy on my own

When I could breath
When I could dream

So break my heart and give me back my soul

Whatever you want, I want
Whatever you feel, I feel
Cause I follow you (3x)

But I keep losing

Whatever you go, I go
Whatever you need, I need

See, I follow you, you know I do
I follow you

But I keep losing me

I can't face it anymore
Just give and then
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you take a break
you hesitate

don't fake, you know it's true

I don't wanna be like this
I'm invisible

one kiss and now was gone
And now I feel so wrong

whatever you want, I want
whatever you feel, I feel

I follow you, you know I do
I follow you

whatever you go, I go
whatever you need, I need

See, I follow you, you know I do
I follow you

but I keep losing me

whatever you want, I want
whatever you feel, I feel

cause(cuz) I..
but I keep losing me (2x)

the love in you is a sacrifice and ends up killing me
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